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A Letter from the President 
D ar Graduating la f 1998: 
It giy m gr at pi a ur t t nd my 
in r ongratulation n th a ion f 
your graduation from F. H. LaGuardia 
Cornmunit Coll g of th Cit ni r ity 01 
w York. 
our 0 iat D gr r pr nt 
compl tion of a goal that m to hay 
tart d long ag . You hay p r r d 
through many hall ng to r a h till day, 
and I applaud ou. You hay navigat d th 
j urn of lif' hall ng b furth ring 
our du ation and ploring a ar r. I 
want u to kn w th faculty and taff at th Coll garry proud of ou. W hay 
tri d t h Ip ontinuing imp rtan f du ation in th quality f lif 
and itality f 
mbark upon a n w and n diff r nt pathway, th rig rou ur f 
attain d at LaGuardia ha w II pr par d ou f r a futur in an 
r , t hnolo driY n and global i ty. ou ar our hop f r th 
many and diy r ountri r pr nt d on our ampu, our 
ar air ady tr ngth ning w Y rk' onomi and ivi fabri. 
B t wi h for a happ and uvvv'Juful futur ! 
Raymond C. Bowen 
President of F. H. LaGuardia Commu1tity Co/legejCU Y 
A Message from the President 
of Student Government Association 
On behalf of the Student Government Association 
of LaGuardia Communit~ College, I would like to 
offer m~ most heartfelt congratulations to the class 
of 1997/ 98. 'You should be most proud of ~our 
achievement. On the other hand, obtaining an As-
sociate 'Degree should not signal the end of ~our 
educational pursuits. Use LaGuardia as a spring-
board to launch ~ourselves into the fast approaching 
new centur~. 
Ghe millennium will offer new challenges and ob-
stacles for ~ou. I am confident the education ~ou 
received at LaGuardia has given ~ou the skills and 
knowledge needed to not onl~ face these challenges, 
but to conquer them. 
man~ of ~ou will leave LaGuardia and enter the 
workforce. I urge ~ou to not be content with the first position ~ou obtain, but instead continue to better 
t:J0urself and ~our situation. 'Diversif~ ~our skills, become a professional chameleon. For it is the person 
who possesses man~ different skills who will become an invaluable commodit~ in the workplace of the 
21st centur~. 
Ghe theme of this ~earbook is "'Reflections." In m~ mind, reflection means looking back at where ~ou 
came from, in order to understand where ~ou are now, and how ~ou came to be there. Whether ~ou are 
continuing ~our education and going on to a four ~ear institution, or going off to join the "rat race," 
take time to reflect on ~our experiences at LaGuardia and be proud that ~ou made ~our start here. 
Again, congratulations on ~our outstanding achievement. Cake LaGuardia with ~ou wherever life leads 
t:J0u. 
Jose E. Irizarry 
PRESIDENT, S.G.A. 1997/98 
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George ussmall 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs 
Richard Elliott 
Deall of Administration 
Harry Heinemanll 
Deall of Cooperative Educatioll 
Ruth Lugo 
Deall of tudellt Affairs 
Ken1leth McCollum 




Dealt of COl1tillltillg Educatioll 
'My brother need not be idealized or enlarged in death 
beyond what he was in life, to be remembered simply as a 
good and decent man, who saw wrong and tried to right it, 
saw S1Iffering and tried to heal it, saw war and tried to stop 
it. Those of tIS who loved him and who take him to rest 
today, pray that what he was to ItS and what he wanted for 
others will some day come to pass for all the world. 
As he said, many times in many parts of this nation to those 
he touched and who sought to touch him: 
"Some men see things as they are and say tllhy. 
I dream things that never were and say why not." 
Edward Kennedy 
Eulogy to Robert Kennedy 
Colombimt student proudly 
his COU1ttry'S art work 
Bile H 
LaGuardia studellts gather i1J/ormatioll 01t 
AID Aware1teSs_~-=,----,~ 
The Filipi110 Club shows off their 
traditional crafts at the Crafts Festival 
A celebratiol1, complete with balloo11s 
alld smili,zg faces 
LAGuardia students at the Puerto Rica1z Day Parade 
The Pa1Z Caribbean Dancers graced our 
Maillstage Theatre with true 11lterllational flare 
, tylillg a1zd Projili1zg! ' 
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Student Government Presidents .. , 
From left to right: Frederick Feliciano (future), Jose E. Irizarry (preselt1) 
alld WillIiam Negron (past) 
"Learn from experience, future leaders" 
Introducing the 1998/99 Student Government Association. 
~~AN ORGANIZATIONS 
STRENGTH 
IS BASED ON 
UNITY AND RESPECT 
FOR EACH OTHER." 
l aac Elias Jr. 
Claudio R. Perez 
Epy Re es 
Brandon Arro 0 
Junior tiff Carela 
Carlo Hidalgo 
Carlo Bonetti 
Fr d rick Feliciano 
Manuel Pa amp 
OT PRESENT! 
David Brown 
Ra hida Lawren e 
Li a C deno 
For Outstanding and Dedicated seNice 
rrKIIIIV~ M r WA r UUI Vt IHt C:7HtIIO 
Thomas McCray Jr. • September 22,1994 
~ll I do is think and write 




Things that has principle 
I don't actually live in the ghetto 
But it feels Like it 
There is a ghetto everywhere 
Even in the depths of minds 
Looking for a way to get piece of apple pie 
What's left of it 
Don't want to be wealthy 
Just comfortable, more comfortable 
Writers have similar and unique styles 
Some have texture 
Some have moisture 
Some have sculpture 
Mine is an oasis of pleasure 
What would the world consider it to be 
I've got to succeed 
Feels like I'm in a dungeon 
Scraping my nails to pull my way up to the top 
I'm going to get out 
Write my way out 
I look up 
It's a difficult climb 
Keep writing till the inkwell runs dry 
Keep writing till the lead of the pencil is no longer high 
Keep writing till my eyes are sore 
Keep writing till the brain cells can't take no more 
Keep writing till the big break 
Keep writing till the mouth can taste the apple pie, a big chunk 
I will take 
After I'm out, still keep writing 
The more writing done, the further I am from ghetto 
Write further, write further ... 
"A special time to appreciate our community with crafts, entertainment and resfreshmenfs" 





belts out a tt·me 
At pri,tgfest, there is 1lever a shortage of smiles. 

"I' e seen th promised land. I 
man~ not set there with ~ou but 
I want ~ou to know that we as a 
people will set to the promised 
land. So I'm happ~ tonisht. I'm 
not worri d about an~thins. I'm 
not fearins an~ man. mine e~es 
ha s en the slor~ of the comins 
of the Lord." 
Dr. Martin Luther Killg Jr. 
April 3, 1968 
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LU1tch Time is HAPPY Time!!! 
Proud recipients of ECLC Appreciatio1t awards 
De1tiece Walker mtd Auita Greenberg 
Future broad1 
SHAKE! SHAKE! SHAKE your Booty! 
Milk does a body good. C H E ESE ! 
STARS! 
lst Grade is the BEST! 
HI 
I am new 
suddenly awash in reality 
yet still 
I am a child 
suddenly awashed upon a 
yet still 
secured in dreams 
Enchanted with 
the infinite wisdom of sky 
I've fionally learned 











Wendy M. Acevedo 
Suk F011g Afa1tdy 
Sade Afolabi 





Rosa S. Ahumada 
Mamu1t AI-Karim 
Julio Alana 
JudalY11 Wesley Atatraca 
Afletra Alexander 
Irene AlIe11 
} anitte Alleyne 



































J acquelyll Ayala 
J acqueli1le Ayende 
Felix Ay01Z 
Julie Bagu 
H ermatt Bakar 
































F amzy Brito 
Marcelo Br01ze 













































Asif 1. Chowdhury 
Jae Milt ChU1Zg 
Lai-Wah ChU1Zg 
Billdiya A. Churammt 











Mary Grace Corpus 
Maria L. Cortez 
Viay1teri Cortez 
Maria Cortinas 







Georgina C ruz-Wong 
Walter Cubas 
Raul Escarza Cuellar 
Alberquis Cuesta 
Juli Yu Cuiyun 
J el1aly Cumberbatch 
Nancy Cunalata 












Wanda De La Cruz 
Adria De La Rosa 
Aida De Los Santos 
Rosa De Los Santos 
Bertha Decaille 
Shawna De/ares 









































T ary1z Ferdinand 





















Ikema W. Frances 














Luz Mery Garcia 
Ariel Garduque 




I oa1tnis G~orgiou 
Angela S. German 

























Zu He Han 










jia1t Hui He 
A vril H mry 
Salldrene Herbert 





Wa KU1l Ho 
Shiu Hing Hom 
I va1Z H uamatl 













Kha1tdaker M. Islan 
Earleat1 J acksOlt 
Kauita J agmohalt 







Yesenia J imeltez 
Maria Jimenez-Diaz 
Joyette J1tO Charles 
Lawilhelmenia J ohmon 
Nancy JOhltSOll 
Paulette Johnson 
T alesha J Oh,tSO,t 
Oddette Josephs 
Luz Mery J oya 
WidlYlte Jules 




















T akahiro K01to 
Bhagwa1tdai Koobial 
Lisa Kreme1tS 















M yriam Leonidas 
Peli11 Leveltd 
Peng Li 
Y i Ya1tg Lia11g 
Shuh Chiw Liaw 
Carmen Liburd 
Yan Hong Lift 
Y ingzi Li'1 
Mery Yeill Li'flares 
jacqueline Littero 
j Oa1t1la Lisil1skawolczuk 
Xiao ji1t Liu 
Paula A11drea Lobacz 
Y oula1td Lot/dott 
Garfield Lo11gmore 
Atta Lopez 











































Santa M. Melo 
Car-men Memo11 
Sandra Mendez 


























































H ema Palzlall 
Meraris Palttoja 
A,tthOtty Pappas 
LawaU1t E. Parham 




























Mohammad S.]. Prodhan 
Manuel Pulgar 
Ruth Pumayugra 
Sin Nam Pun Wong 
Ileana Qui110nes 
] aime Quinta11a 
Elsi Quispe 
T aofeek Radiu 
Badrum1essa Rahma11 












































Lilwa1ttie Ti1ta Rohit 
Doris Rojas 
Mirna Roldan 






Rubeu E. Rozo 





Maureen T. Ruisi 
Jose Gus Ruiz 
Christie Rush 
Marilyn R. Rushing 
Carol Russitalzo 




























































Soochoo Chua Stei1zberg 











HWa1t S. Tak 
Aleksandr T amayev 





V eronica Taylor 
Roma Tejada 
J oa1tne T elcide 
] ea1tnette T eleda 






] osefina Torres 
Madelyn Torres 
Roque R. Torres 
Sylvia Torres 
Sally Tortora 



























Laura V illacis 
Bethsabet Villa mar 
V ir1Za V ilia mar 
Hugo Villao 
Elizabeth V lasso poulos 
Keiko Wada 
Izabela Waligora 










] acqueliue Williams 
Kecia Williams 
Latisha Williams 
Lorie W illamsto1t 
Joyce W itlicov 
Wimlie Wong 
Irene M. Wood 
Pamela Worrell 
Charmai1ze Wright 
Li Zhuo Wu 
Khadija WYllter 
Benimzida Yagual 
Amze Xiu Yau 
Ling Yi 
S 00 HyUl1 Y 0011 
Susan Yorke 
Ersell You1zgblood 
Susa11 Xy Yu 
A'1ita Yulsman 
Alla YU11ayev 










N aming this book was a difficult task. In keeping our diverse student population in 
mind, we felt it best to let each of you take a moment as you look through this book, to 
remember your LaGuardia experience. To reflect. 
When you first walked through the doors of the college your reflections were probably of 
the high school you'd just graduated from, the college you'd just transferred from, or the 
job you 'd just left for the day. Now, two years later (some of you are saying, "yeah, 
right. "), your reflections include meeting new friends, studying for finals, registration, 
and the incredible feeling of accomplishment that flowed through you when you first 
put on your cap and gown. 
The dedication of the book was the easiest part. This past year we all reflected back 30 
years to 1968. Whether you were alive at the time or not. somehow your life has been 
affected by the tragic deaths of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and Senator Robert F. Kennedy; 
both shot and killed within 60 days of the other. These two Generals of Peace lead a fight 
for equal rights in the 60's that has continued through the decades. 
Two years ago there was a question as to whether the College needed a yearbook, after 
nine years without having published one. When last year's committee sent out letters to 
our graduates inviting them to have their picture taken for the 1996-97 book, more than 
450 student responded. This edition contains over 700 graduate photographs. Once 
again, the LaGuardia students have spoken. 
The 1997-98 Yearbook Committee sincerely wishes you all the best in your future endeav-
ors. Don't ever stop dreaming, or stop reaching! 
The 1997-98 Yearbook Committee 
it § ([]) IlU' 
"It's something unpredictable. but in the end is right. 




FEBRUARY 15, 1942· JUNE 22, 1998 
%(,0 daugl1Lers, ati)y and Donna, live grandclll'ld,,'n, 
Timoti)!} Rebecca, '(Il omas, iC/lolas and -'amallti)a survived 
Donald Barker. Be/ore coming La Fior.:!/lo II . LaGuardia 
ommunily /leg.:! in 7992, lu! worked al founl inai 
Ilospilal. lIe dedicaLed 11is /,fe La ser ing otiwrs i/1 11is role as a 
Lic.:!nsed Pra Lical urs.:! and caring lor tilOS.:! Icllo su//.:!red from 
, \ I D . Don Icas an avid r.:!ad.:!r; L.:!plwll Ki/1g was olle o/ llI's 
/avoriL.:! autilOrs . lIe lUas a gr.:!aL movie bull and II.:! could ciLe aciors, 
plols alld story lines aL tile blink 0/ an eye. 
DON WILL BE DEARLY MISSED BY HIS FAMILY, COLLEAGUES, FRIENDS, AND THE COUEGE COMMUNln 
DOli, mvfellolt' Aqllariall, we sbared a 101 of lallgbler. I mi 
Ibe f lln. 
Il'ilb 10L'e ... Carol, Recrealion 
Dear D n, Ith ugh we knew each other for a hort 
time, I h )pc you till make y ur new friends laugh, 
like y u did with me 
Alfredo ijuelltes, A 
Don, I received one 01 one immunization shots. I will always remember you 
with your initial on my immunization card. And, I jult discovered today we 
have the same birthday. That's special. 
Kyoko Yoyama, Counseling 
DOli, I'll mis \'011 colllillg around 10 gell'Oli r mc ines. 
Olga Calderon, t 
I ml rOll Don. YOLI alwa\' made me laugh, but I know y u're 
In a be'tter placc. . 
;\0 matter hO\\ bu. \' and II1ro"ed he \\'a in hi work. he alwar 
took the time to. ai, hello and smIle e\'elytime I met with 111m: 
lie hall be mi cd. . 
Irene SoMl , Ilideni Life [- Decelopllleni 
Br ad mil , d p laugh .. . \ hall mi hi 
mpa i nand thir t for life. 
Mnlllww fOffl' , OfficI' for ludl'll ls Wllh D'. nbIl,lws 
Don. YOli inspired me althollgh I had only known you a short 
Illne. I willmi. s and remember rOll . 
P.: I read ''The Alieni .t". it \\ ,IS great. 
,\l1Ila Greellberg, IIMltI) Cellier 
,1/01' bis loce & fn'endsbip It'anl/),our memories. 
Larella Capuano,. ludcml Affairs 
DOll will tmly be lIIissed. He was olle of a killd. 
Barbara IIi, H 
S/J0J1, LUllS vetil sf2Rciol owl, w.ill nuss Ius f,.,,}lrl, c/LI'e.{ut 
disposilion owl tlte wOIJ Ite would cotn~ me dow~ wlte~ , 
needed sotlleofU' lo ii$lel'l. cqorl Mess lum. 
OtI'Ilti~ of Henrle- , C)(enltlt c: enle! 
I will miss Don'ssmile most, as well as his caring and compassionate ways. 
hi; tine Al\,arez, E~IT aramedlc Program 
Doll Il'as a pedal pel all alld IlIIi " billl a 101. lIe allt'(l)" 
call1led lIIe down 6efore lakillg 1111' pr~\lIre. lIe alwa)'s lalked 
abollllllocie alld bi ' grandcbildrell 11'00 be admired 
'ina Penll10, Regl IrJr' m e 
Don, I will always remember the MMR clinic in the nursing lab. I will surely 
miss you. God bless. 
Norma A. Uladic,NAS/Nursing lab 
I will alway remember the warm elllng Ihal Don gare am'on 
\\ hen he saw Ihem, alway wilh a big fnendly Illile. 
Alia .I/ora, College DiscoL'ell' 
Dollicill be sore/)t lIIi ed for bis seIlSiliL'ill\ compo · ioll alld 
giL'illg nailire. 
Rellee Bullm; Ilideni erL'ic~ CILI ler 
Don, I miss Ihe way you always reminded me to check my blood pressure. 
Janet Mclntosh-Burnen 
will 6, nUJ d d. Cl/J~/ 
TIle mee of , I udcnt Life ('. '\,elopment 
G2A.e prism of people glitters as 
the potpourri of faces breeze by me. 
There are all kinds of beautiful people 
I too want to feel the breeze. 
~elebratiOn beyond the haves 
and have nots, pity stems from those 
who have nothing else to give. 
The remainis of my own frost melted 
quickly reminiscing to music -
nostalgia without the tears. 
&:Ping out this time meant 
stepping in 
Schmoozing with those whose hand 
touches yours and says welcome. 
All of a sudden you forget the fears. 
~m learning to be vulnerable 
in public - pride without excuses. 
My heart v~brates with the beat of the 
sun. 
The warmth of others lets the breeze 
fall on my face 
Stepping Out 




A~ST. PROJECT COORDINATORS: 
EVENT PHOTOGRAPHERS: 
. GRADUATE PHOTOGRAPHERS: 
POETRY: 
IRENE SOSA 
EDWARD H OLLINS 
V INCENT C OUSIN 
A LLEN SCRIBNER 
M ADODHREE YAM RAJ 
V INCENT C OUSIN 




M ATIHEW JOFFE 
LISA KREMENS 
THOMAS M C C RAY, J R 
SPECIAL THANKS 
-THE STAFF OF STUDENT LIFE & DEVELOPM ENT 
(FRAN, GREGORY, LUIS, MILLIE) 
-ENOCK CHARLOTIN -DR. NOMA KRASNEY 
• HIGH SPEED PHOTO 




(S.G.A OFFICE MANAGER) 
- RON BOERKE 
(EVENTS OFFICE) 
I e ~O t 
lItertaialnel1t 
ashiol1 aad sports Z· e 
just for tudel1ts. 
On July 1 the people of Hong Kong 
celebrated the end of 156 years of 
British colonial government. 
In an epic journey, 
Pope John Paul II 
meets with 
Cuban leader 
Fidei Castro as 
"a pilgrim of love, 




TIME picks Andrew Grove, chairman of Intel 
Corporation, as the magazine's 
Man of the Year. Intel is the world's leading 
producer of microprocessors, the "brains" 
of personal computers. 
EI Nliio-
The Little Boy In 
Spanish - Is an 
unusually warm body of 
water In the Pacific 
Ocean that has been 
credited with causing 
torrential rains, ice 
storms and other 
weather-related 
disasters across the 
United States. 
News Report '97 
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British au pi 
Louise Woodw 
was found guilty e 
murde 
but a JudS 
adjusted he 
sentence to tilT 
already served an 
released he 

Michael .Jordan Web 
.L-.-'1I ... . :l:-.;L~  
~ .., ~ , ... . . 
Sports News 
.. • . r: 
• • to: •• ~ • 
. . 
. .. : : . 
i The Florida Marlins capture 
the World Series and pitcher 
Llvan Hernandez wins MVP. 
The WNBA takes 
to the court, and 
the air waves . 
Tara Lipinski 
wins the 
Olympic gold meca.l 
In figure"'''" 
John Elway and the 
Denver Broncos 
triumph over the 
Green Bay Packers In 
Superbowl XXXII. 




strikes a pose between 
best-seiling CDs 
covering 20 years of 
the megaband's 
history. 
Hanson's web site Is 
one of the most visited 
on the Web at 
http://www.hansonllne.com. 
Puff Daddy's 
winning year Includes concerts, 
"Seinfeld" signs 
off from TV! 




to prime time. 
Mike Meyers brings the 

















Beetle of the 
1960s and 
1970s. 
DYD .. the hot new 
....noIogy ..... puts 
full-length movIee on CD-ROM_ 
The burger .... 
upepln .. 
Bu King 
launches Big lOng 
and a new recipe 
for french fries. 
